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VOL. IV. WESTERVILLE, OHIO, FEBRUARY 4, 1913. 
HILLIS IS COMING. OTTERBEIN GROWS. I FORMER PROFESSOR I 
ADDRESSES STUDENTS. 
Large Increase in College At- --- I Famous Brooklyn Preacher Will 
tendance Over Last Year. Rest and Recreation Ably Dis- Be Next Lecturer. 
cussed by Speaker in Brief 
A very intere ting array of ta- Dr. :'\ewell Dsight Hilli:a-. 
Lecture. 
ti tic has been prepared by the preacl-.er, lecturer, and a~:thor 
colle 6e registrar, Profe sor N. E. At the regular chapel perio,l ":ill deliver the next lecture oi 
Cornetet, -howing the number of I last \\"ednesday, Dr. J. \V. f-unk the Citizen' Lecture C ur::;E.. 
men and women ,tudents at Ot- ga\·e a short medical lecture. The f-ebruary rn, in the college chap-
terbein and the <lenominatious speaker wa limited as to time. el. · 
repre. ented. but had his subject . o well in I Dr. Hillis is th~ highest ,:alar-
The entire enrollment for the hand that he ga\·e us a lot of help ied preacher of America, recei\· 
year, including the ummer ful ad\·ice in the hort time he wa:; ing ."J5,0ll0 per year as pastor oi 
chool . tudent as well a. thos,! allowed to speak. 
of the mu ic and art departments. Dr. Funk took as his subject. 
i 450, with 21 different denomi- ''Rest and Recreation." He 
nation- repre ented. 49 of thi..; stated that there are two kinds 01 
number claim no church relation· rest. positi\'e and negative. Posi-
hip. ..JO are preparing themseh- ti\·e rest i. that which we get 
e for the mini try. Students of from changing our occupatio11 for 
college rank number 27-5 an in- a time, and negative re t is tha•: 
crea e of thirteen percent over the which we o-et by leep. To resr 
attendance at the ame time la ·t we do n t need to stop work, but 
year, which is a ub tantial gait1 imply change the kind of worl, 
for tterbein. we are doing. 
The tati tic which appear 011 There are no hard and fa t 
parre are complete to January rule n the ubje t of re't and 
· 9, 191. . exerci e. \ e do not require 
Prexy at Cincinnati. 
Pre ident Clippinger addre ed 
the congreo-ation of the lifton 
·nited Brethren Church, incin-
nati, unday morning and that 
of the Fir t German nite<l 
Brethren hur h in the evening. 
t 3 :00 o'clock he wa the 
peaker at the Young Men s 
hristian s~ociation of that city, 
choo ing a hi ubject, ''\ hat i~ 
ReJio-ion ?" Pre ident lippinger 
al o addre ed the a ociation at 
it fellow hip luncheon at 6: 0 p. 
m. 
Schutz Succeeds Sommers. 
ta meeting of the junior clas · 
Friday, J. R. Schutz wa3 
elected p-re ideot of the das to 
c mplete the une.xpired term of E. 
01 me£ , who did not return for 
th <:econd -etne ter. 
_fo,s ~farie Runtwork ucceecl -
}.[r. chutz a vice pre ident of 
the cla . 
ome ba eball men are anxiou 
to take the kinks out of their 
wi~gs. Arrangement have been 
made for -indoor practice, and a 
chedule will be po ted for the al-
lowed time for practice. 
rull:':' for it i natural to work 
an:: exerci e in the ri ht prop r-
ticn but ome people do not d•J 
the natural thing. bout all the 
exerci e they get is in eating. 
Iedical experience hows that 
the trained athlete in after life. 
clre not stand a good a chanc 
with di ease as one who is not a 
trained athlete. By traine,J ath- DR. NEWELL DWIGHT HILLIS. 
lete one mean those who enter 
intercollegiate athletic and over- th e Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, 
train, o-oing beyond the point oi which pulpit wa formerly occu-
fatigue in game . pied by Henry 'Ward Beecher, 
Very few tudent are nervou-; and until Dr. Hillis' acce sion, by 
who eat, sleep and re t. The day Dr. Lyman Abbott, now editor 
of the tudent who hut him eli of th e Outlook. ' 
up ii:t his room to study until hi! Dr. Hilli i al o one of the 
1 a nerYou wreck, i gone. One highe t priced lecturer on the 
should not burn a lot of midni.gh~ 1Yceum platform of today, and 
oil the week before examinations, o-ive from 100 to 125 lecture an-
but bould u, e a little all the nually before lyceum audiences. 
time, and hould not worry. The The_ lecture which will be giv-
be t rule of all i to u e common j en on the above evening wili 
en e. lprobably be the be which We--
Dr. Funk " ill give a econd te~v(lle patrons will have the 
lecture next\'\ edne day mornina pnvileo-e ~to Ji ten to this year. 
o• 
on the ubject of ".r arcotic ." 
Heidelberg next and that situ-
ation needs some attention. The 
team must have upport, so let'-, 
all help to win from the fast up-
state boys. 
Injured at Basketball. 
C. . Harkne ,'1-, broke hi col-
lar-bone while playino- ba-ketball 
la t aturday morninP-. This is 
hi third experience with a broken 
collar-bone. 
No. 17. 
1 ARMENIAN PAYS GLOWING 
TRIBUTE TO AMERICA. 
Discusses. the Heathen and Chris-
tian Religions Before Large 
Audience. 
At the regular church services 
Sunday evening K. 13agdasar-
ian ga\·e a lecture on hi country, 
Armenia, his people and their ex-
perience with hri .. tianity. 
The Armenian are the oldest 
religious people on the rrlobe. 
Their tir t religion was the fire 
religion. They had two Gods, 
the fire God and the god of dark-
ness. The god of fire was the 
giver f all good things, and thl! 
god of darknes wa. the sender oi 
all bad thing . 
hri tianity wa introduced in-
to the country abcut the fir. t cen-
tury by ome of Christ mis 1on-
aries. But for many centuries all 
they knew of the Bible wa what 
wa handed down to them b)) 
hearin<Y. They t uld not read un-
til the merican missionarie en--
tered the country and taught them 
how to read and write. They 
founded the school and collegP.s 
of the country. 
Mr. Bao-da arian is a graduate 
of the Euphrates College, which 
i one of the four in, titutions 
founded by the American . At 
the pre ent time he is studying 
in America. preparing to go back 
to h · country a a m1ss10nary. 
He paid a very high tribute to 
merica and her mis ionariei:, 
telling of their braveness in time 
of massacre. 
I ext Tue day evening Mr. 
Bag<la arian will give a lecture 
i11 the college chapel, describing 
the· riental costumes, political 
a.nd ncial condition in the 
Orient, Oriental lanITTJages and 
ingino- an I the 1 Iohammedan re-
ligion. Admi sion, 20 cent . 
Kiehl Quits 0, U. 
Profe or S. J. Kiehl, '10, cVho 
for the la t few years has been 
a i ~nt proksm cl mathema~ 
ic at Otterbein has accepted a 
po ition as teacher of physics and 
chemi try in We t High chool, 
Columbus, Ohio. The best wisb-
e of all his friends go with him 
in his new work. 
0. U. SUFFERS WIN GOOD ONE OTTERBEIN-29. OHIO WINS ON RALLY. 
FIRST DEFEAT. FROM U. OF C. MARSHALL-23. 
St. Mary's Team With Difficulty Gammill and Bandeen Star in 31-
Takes Victory By 35-21 Score. 21 Victory for Otterbein. 
The Otter! ein quint t , a de- tterb in cored a decisive vic-
Team Captures Third Game oi 
Four From West Virginia 
College. 
Game Handed to Athen's Boys 
in Last Six Minutes of play, 
Score 27-24 .. 
LarQ'e cities have 1 een taken in 
featcd for the fir·t time thi ea- t ry over · incinnati University 
on ,, h n the n, t the fa t t. on "the latter gym floor Jasi: 
l'.Iary's fi at J,)ayt n on la t Thur day evening. The conte..c:~ 
v ctn ni ·ht. The contesc was pirited from the beginninrr. 
·ntere tin· one and ar it). had things their way 
1 wa only after at all stage.. ut weighed bv 
u 1 that the latter twenty pound tQ the man, the 
I to take th laur ls fast tterbein showed the down-
Rules Handicap 0. U. 
The ar it.y wa. ev rel) 
handicapped hy pla ·in°· und r 
the \. U. rul ~. and that fac 
,r n 
m al 1 
w a 
i the 1 
0 
11 
Catholics to get any team-
ta rt d. 
Var_ ity Shows Strong. 
Th .'ajnt b gan t c re early 
ancl ar ity had quite a titne holrl-
ing- tlJ,. fast oppon nt· in heck. 
Th¥ fir t hall v a~ a trifle 1-m · 
but the hom team. took advan 
tage [ their llPP rt a1Jd rolled 
in l'\fteen t tt rbein' 11111.~. 
"It wa in th e nd half, how-
.ever, hat the United Brethren 
e b an to tir up thing and 
·went about their bu ine · i11 
a manner that they o n had 
~. 1c adherent wond r-
tate boy a little eta in team 
play and clo e rruarding. 
Varsity Shows Real Form. 
\\ ith.. the excepti n f the ill-
f aptain amp! ell, the 
team " a in the be t form an,\ 
played rinrr around their former 
enemie . "Gammill wa the bi,.; 
tar f th ·ame. He wa in on 
nearly ~•er play for Otterbein. 
Jli hvvti11, for tile goal 
great in view f hi mall ize. 
ammill made five rroals fror,1 
field and out f 12 chan e at foul., 
u ceeded in puttino- throurrh 9. 
Bandeen al o put up a fine game 
for '\\ e ten-i le. He too, scored 
five goal fr m the field. '-Cin-
cinnati Enquirer. 
The team was greatly handi-
capped by the sicknes that over-
to k the captain, who had starre I 
a ain t ·the aints the night be-
f re, and his effective work on 
dribblinrr wa _ lacking which 
aYed the incinnatian from a 
fter handing the Cincinnati a few minutes. o it was last 
Uni,·er ity a nice defeat, the 'aturday night when Gardner and 
terbein quintet cro sed the river h' winninP- team were about t•) 
Jnd . ettled in Huntino-ton, W. bury the hatchet and return to the 
\' a. where they gaV'e Mar hall 1ocal camp. Thr ughout the con-
Collerre, a tate institution, a good te·t the tterhein quintet had 
battle, and by the ar ity's u- thing their way, but there was 
peri r playing, put the third game ju t ix minute to play when the 
of the series on the right side of ~)'m Ii ·ht were turned (not for 
the ore book. At thi city the the nioht) f r they 0011 came 
b ys met a fa t little five, and on and hio forward who had 
were cri\'en a chance t open up been so clo ely guarded that they, 
ome team-work and they certain- up to thi time, had been kept 
ly took the chance. from c rinrr v orked fiendi hly 
Team Stars Early. to score. Then, as if aided by an 
The Var ity rolled up a nic•~ act of Providence, the tlienian 
core early in the game Camp- stormed and tormed and march-
bell fi uring heavie t in coring. eel around the basket even time<; 
luch pirit wa arou ed and the -ju t nough to take the beauti-
opponents were held to eight fol and spectacular vict ry from 
point . The second half was a tterhein and place the laurels 
little speedier and both teams put n the throne f then , for iri · 
up a hard fight for upremac:,·. deed i wa an unu ual event for 
The Mar hall -five gathered to- both teams. 
gether enough team-work to score Just before the la t: harge the 
fifteen point , and also to hold score in fa, or of ar ity, 24-13. 
Varsity to thirteen. Thej, were Tt wa at this time that the Var-
very effectiYe on short pa. ses anci sity were interrupted in their 
guarded cl sely. They, as did fine work and the dove of victory 
other opponent. of the trip, took swept over to the other cam).> 
a print in the last 'few minutes there re ted on mere luck. 
of the game and scored eight Converse Plays Well. 
points in four minute . Schnake The team wa in good spirits 
in · t were not in for 
ing of the eason. 
ein · player tart.eel 
th h rtly after the 
w bl wn in thi half. 
greater defeat, onverse also 
played a terrific game at guard 
chnake was there on the jump 
and the team-work was wonder-
ful. Otterbein had a combina-
and ampbell worked well Ort the and worked hard all the game for 
criss-ere s play. Throughout the a third ict ry on the trip, but 
game Varsity showed most prom- were. adly cLi appointed wher, 
inent, but the last four minutes the left the floor. Perhaps more 
of play the opponents rallied .but o than any defeated team that 
not seriou enough to turn the ever left the Ohio court. Con-
-a , llent pas work ti n in passing and shooting goals 
:a i kly ate up the which the locals could not top, 
i core until they says the Enquirer. "On the· other 
t p ·int behind the hand the guarding of the vi itors 
aint . . tterbein wa at a di - wa so close that a Varsity play 
ad antage pla ino- under wa broken up before it really gor 
ulc in tead f the intercollegiate tarted." Long pa se were ef-
c d , and plainly hawed it, hav- fective and good science of team-
10 quite a number of foul call- work was very evident of a speedy 
d again t them for shooting from game. 
a dribble. In the second ha,f Cincinnati tried a few ub ti-
their pla im1>ro-ved 50 per cent tute without any effect on the 
and the ain.ts did not have things fine work of the Westerville quin-
o much their own way, by any tet. 
(continued on page three) (continued on parre three.) 
core. 
Otterbein (29) Marshall ( 23) 
Campbell L. F, Bailey 
Gammill R. F. Quiodam 
Sc!,nake C. Lyon, Bailey 
Converse L. G. Morrow 
Bandeeo R. G. Caliban 
Field goals-Campbell 6, Gammill 4, 
Schnake 2, Bailey 4, Quindam 2, Lyon 
2. Foul goals-Campbell 2, ammill 
3, L v o u 1, Morrow 6. Refere.e-
Young. 
Come Out. 
ome out next aturday night 
and see Otterbein play Heidle-
berg. The team will be in fine 
hape and will put up a fa t game. 
ver e wa the star for Var i ty, 
playing a very effective guard 
r;ame a well a leading in point 
g tter for hi team. He show-
ed exceptionally good form in 
breaking up team-work, and 
w rking the ball over the floor. 
c;chnake and Bandeen al o play-
ed good games at guard, till the 
opponent broke in for a last dis-
astro.us effort to win from the fast 
vi itor . 
From the beginning the Varsity 
showed more class in team-work, 
(continued on page three.) 
THE OTTERBElN RE IEW 
0. U. SUFFERS 
FIRST DEFEAT. 
(c ntinued from page tw 
0. U. BREAKS EVEN. 
Outclass Every Team Met But 
Luck is Against Them. 
means. ta·.- The Var ·ity bas ju t return 
f th evening when it arne l · m a v ry ucces ful trip brea 
lrnoting th ball thr u h the ven with the opp nent 
h op· fr 111 vari u. angl f lh · nes ·ng by two fie 
flou. T,Yo of th three basket~ I· an lg al . Fio-ur 
he made were of the sensati na· nbt team, lbe ere 
order an_d au eel the crowd t( they r c erve ju ·t c1 
o-a:;p in ast ni hme'nt. '-Dayton 
1
-hllr!. str · in each 
Journal. game e num r-
,a111mi\1 al o . har cl l;iurels I ic;il h de-
with Captain Campl ell gettin•: feal ac 
three fi Id g als and even basket"lteam in the a 
from the foul lin . oa h Jahr ·1 final ·pt11: an 
Girls Basketball Again. 
Edit r f tterbein Re iew: 
La t. year th inter-cla 
, a ketball gam dre, laro-e 
r , d and br u::,ht f rth a reat 
how of nthu ia m but at the 
ame time there , a one very b-
jectional featur pre ent. I refer 
to the attitude that the boys as-
umed toward the player . You. 
who were pre ent at the games 
la t year, know t what I r fer. 
... [any f the irl who partici-
patedjn the game la t year fear 
a repetition of conditi n , and are 
not in fa v r of ha ino- the game. 
open to he public thi year. 
It i a hameful tate of affair f the Saints was leary of a cl - f •hio came 
feat and played thrnuglwut thl.! lter i on I t en a young "pop" allow him-
game. IIi. presence greatly add \'.' ~1i uld dil f f uch a freedom in hi rooting-
cl to the w rk f t. i\far, five vj t ry. le la at will brin deep blu he or 
in gi,·ing her fir:t defeat. , th ~ ti pr achfol look from the ,:,irl 
tterbein (2t) St. Mary's ( 5) • in u yer . Ju t be a o-ir! look'l 
arming · t i no rea-
Campbell(c::i.pt.) L. F. Brann, l 
Dav f aux • n why bara s htr 
Gammill R. F. Sclrnm:,ker. ·ten • Each pla hur in at her 
(c:q t.) er was a ·tar n ne cca~i n and 
'chnake . 1hhoi:ie, r--J 1 . · ney 1 ar plum,·· Co11\'erse L. n. KI1:ii1 _;; 1< we ht, value r u h the 
I c. Ju t are v ry Bnncleen R. r. ~lahrt ot 1 r game,' by .11p_r· r playinrr. 
Field w,ats-Mnt,nne, 5, 'cht1m::i.cker • • ??> 11 a ]Uainted with a irl, doe 
4, Mah rt 2. Klt:!in. Gr1in111ill 3. n.mi>- \ ar ·,ty had ea•n-w rk that wa: not pertni t u to be o er-famil · bell , . chnake. Foul g-on.ls-Gam- wt equalled b their p n nt 
mill 7. Schumacker 7. Refe,·ee-, d . ' iar v ith her at any tim. Even 
P/laum, of. t. ~Cary's. mpir~, ~ rd- an a • •sl m of guar Im that 
lk 
if th ?"irl did n t re ent it, it i' 
n r, of arlisle. the game very inter sting · 
at all time.. The re ·ord f r thi. an unmanl?" thin<r a_nd ~how . a 
T k M G B 
) • • • t t nature e_,;,r.•relfr .1-~cku-,~ u, ciu,• 
rac cu ct u:sy. ;;ea ·on S 1ar o-1ve ar 1 y ur 
\thletic Director Garcln r I ,·i tories and tw defeat . If 'the airy r the proper re pect of 
makes an impre . ive call for track t. :Mary'. team wouJcl leave the:, \ man. . 
men to o-et t work. The time fl or I no- 1J u h run np t t the Findlay- . U. o-ame, one 
ha come when the athlete-, \V terviJle, their little lean re - fellow wa _th:eate~ed ejectio11 
hould get limbered UJ and kee rd w uld have a blemi h that from the 1 uildmg if he tarted 
tra 1111no-. Manao-er Ri hey has w uld I e · an ther hi . hall we not be as 
o- od checlule arranged and ther 'cl 1 true t ur . U. girls as to th~ 
sh uld be at Jea-t thirty cancli of · b y from our brother college ·~ 
dates for the t am lhi . eas s ti hall w n t. show at all times 
Tl · I • w re pect womankind? 1ere I n )etter maten~l van y under at . . 
ed than that which i in sch ol c they pl lo you thmk about tt, fe1-
the pre~ent tim . and O\'er-,; rk ho\ lay the F. A.H. 
i no e.-cuse f r brawn and a re t v the cha 
ent that exi t in ( me who ar coul t ee fo a 
afraid to try. Tho e kind nev ' en a dribble a 
d make t.he t am. Try and se fed. Thi h, n 
what y u ·an cln £or track thi · ap of th 
eason. Indoor track i pen ev- feat 'while It 
ery <lay fr m now n. hi . Tb 
Entertained at Dinner. 
Pre. iden,t and ... Ir . v\ . G. 
pinger enter ajned a dinner 
Thursda r. and i\Irc;. 
E. A. J n : fr . 
ted on h 1 
n ed that they 
, under the colle iate r 
team. that ha been met 
n. 
ntinuecl froin page two.) 
e e ially , uardino-), than the 
\th llian and hould be given 
re lit of t1ch a game in which 
they o prominently participated 
,\lthoui:,h be team was suffering 
slightly from the ~rain of the trip 
he ne er gave up, and fought 
. till the referees whistle called the 
crarn .. · 
Otterbein (24) Ohio (:.:!7) 
le _ nav ly, r and 
L. \V. '\V'ar, n, and Mr. and 
ampbell L. F. Schaffier 
University of Washington-I.n- Gammill R. F. McRernolds 
tead f the re ular enior ball, a chn ke C. 'Miller 
J. H. ~1arkley. " . ,, L. G. Goldsberry 
en1or farewell will be held by R. G. Gibson 
(Note-:.\[r . the &raduatin cla of the Uni• Fielcl g als-Campbell 2. Gammill 3, 
chnake J.., Converse 4, 8chaffier 4, 
that the dinner of 'vVa hingt n. Th J[cReynolds 2, Miller 3, Goldsberry 2, 
member f the faculty wa t n- event will c urr in the evening Gib·on l. ll'oul goals-Gammill 4, 
Schaffl.er 3. 
dered n Thur day, not unday, and will be celebrated by the sen-
as was . tated in the colu n of ior n, the campu ith the ur.- '\~ ithout labor nothing pros-
the la t issue). de.r-cla. men. 
Page Three 
Better Hu~ry 




It' as fine a ha nee to save 
money as you ever had but 
there i no telling how much 
lono-er it can la t. One of 
the e day the choice thing· 
will be o-one. 
ou men who are posted 
know h w good and satisfy 
ino- Hart, haffner & Marx 
cl the are. They re good bar-
the entire line of uit and 
vercoat are cut like this: 
$20 Suits and Overcoats, $14.50 
$25 Suits and Overcoats, $17.75 
$30 Suits and Overcoats, $21.50 
$35 Suits and Overcoats, $24.75 
COLUMBUS, O. 
WIN GOOD ONE 
FROM U. OF C. 
(Continued from page two.) 
Otterbein (31) Cincinnati (21) 
Campbell L. F. Goosman 
Gammill R. F. Davis, 
Holzberg 
Schnake C. ·Witte, 
Tangeman 
Converse L. G. Flohr 
Bancleen R. G. tewart 
Goals-Gammill 5, Bancleen 5, Camp-
bell, Davis, Witte, Flohr 2, Stewart, 
Goosman 4. Fouls-Gammill 9, Stew-
art 3. 
Subscribe for the Review. 
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tor tterbein Review, Westerville, 0. 
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nt,!red a. i.ccond-clas matter Oct. 
1 , l!lll\J, • t the postoflice at Wester-
ville, ( l., -..nder Act of March 3, 1879. 
Had , e not fault of our own 
w hould tak le pleasure in 
ompJaining of others.-Fenelon. 
"'I'h inner ide of ev ry cl ud 
l bright and hinin°·, 
T th<>rPfr re turn my c.lnud. ~hn11t, 
nd alway wear th m in ide out 
T h w the lining." 
Boycott the Merchant.,., 
The bu lne taff of the Ot-
ter! ein papers are having con i<l-
rable difficulty thi year in e-
curing adverti ements for their 
i ue • fr m local merchant . For 
many rea ons they twht to be 
willing to a· i t the fellows. but 
pecially because of the patr m-
ag, received from the tudent of 
the c lleg . · 
tudent you de ire that the 
paper pro per. o publication 
can pro per without 'ads," as it 
i the advertisements which make 
the publication possible. This is 
true of magazines as well a-; 
new papers. It is the experience 
,ev rywhere. The small sub-
cripti n price charged will not 
su port any paper. 
Re taurants, confectioneries, 
-druggist and other bu iness 
men of Westerville refu e to give 
a line of advertising to our staff~. 
What ought you to do? Simply 
bo cott such places. 
We appeal to you to purchase 
from only those Westerville men 
who use our column in display-
ing their wares. You want the 
paper . Merchants want your 
THE OT1 ERBEI REVIEW 
bu ine . ·e,·eral of them think 
they will get your trade hether 
they adverti e or not. It' up to 
y u t how them that you ar·~ 
loyal to y ur chool and its in-
tere t . gain, we say, patron-
ize only tho e men , ho in turn 
a I t you. 
Day of Prayer. 
Thur day was the day of pray-
er f r colleg s, which Otterbein, 
with ho·t f other colleges, an-
nually b erve . \ e had no 
peaker thi • year, nor did we 
ha,·e any et peeches. President 
Clipping r a sumed charge of the 
service , int nding to have only 
a f w brief remarks ur prayers 
from any who .felt di po ed c,> 
speak or pray. 
Immediately there were re-
sponse both from the faculty 
and tudent budy. It wa all so 
spontaneuu -so real-so incere. 
E,·eryone was benelited by the 
ervice. Thoughts f it lingered 
1n our mind all clay. t the 
meeting f the men in the even·· 
FAVORS FOR PARTIES AND DINNERS 
SUPPLIES FOR CLASS PLAYS AND AMATEUR THEATRICALS 
KAMPMANNtS COSTUM~ WORKS 
237 outh High treet, Columbus, Ohio. 
The only REAL ovelty · olumbus. 
f~LZ-f The University 
• Spring Vacation. • Bookstore 
Editor of Otterbein Review: 
In looking over the college cat-
alogue, I find that we only have 
one day for our spring vacation, 
not enough time to pay one to 
go home. It is true that we had 
a long "hri tma vacation, but 
we lo e no time on \Vashington's 
i Headquarters for \'alentines, 
College Jewelry, Fouptain Pen , 
Art upplie , Pennants, Station-
ery, Magazines, Post Cards, Tab-
let and Popular Book . 
birthday thi year, and a few day. C, W, STOUGHTON, M, D, 
more would pay a per on to go 
home. From January sixth tc· 
Tune twelfth is a long stretch for 
~ome students and parent a -
well. ne clay is almost wors. 
WESTERVILLE, 0. 
31 West College Ave. 
Both Phones. 
than none. It just makes one G, H. MAYHUGH, M. D, 
,,·ish the more that they coul,l East College Avenue. 
Both Phones. 
Citizen 26.-Bell 8-:!. 
i:;o home. Besides, a vacation of. 
one day to a good many students. 
means three or four, so the fac-
ing numerou testimonie were ulty might reconsider and give 
made a to the o-ood effect of the the whole tudent body a chance 
imple ervice up n them. 
JOHN W. FUNK A. B.; M. D. 
63 West College Ave. 
\Ye are particularly aratified to 
know how quickly our young-e,· 
tudent ba,·e gra ped and appre-
ciated the plendid opportunities 
and privileo-e which Otterbein is 
affording them. It i even mort.! 
gratifying to hear upper-clas men 
peak in uch highly compli-
mentary terms of what will oon 
be their alma mater. Of cour e. 
there is a whole I t of talk, which 
i imply talk. but the prayer~ 
and testimonies T1rnr day had the 
ring f genuines to them. 
Just content yourself. fellows, 
by knowing that while you arc 
stormino- and raising Cain about 
an article that appeared in this 
paper, the editor is chuckling over 
his success in striking somethin,,. 
to write about that hit you. 
\i\Thile one per on is compli-
menting the editor over his paper, 
another walks up and gives him 
a "boot." Just different ways of 
extending congratulations, you 
know. 
Isn't it surprisina how big a 
bumble-bee's nest one little edi-
torial will tir up? 
Queer how the truth makes 
some people wriggle, elJ? 
Subscribe for the Review. 
to lay off three or f ur clays and 
see their parents. 
MPmhPr nf Clas .. '15. 
Physician and Minor Surgery 
Office Hours: 9-10 A. M.; 1-3 P. 
M.; "/-8 P. M. 
Chapel Lectures. W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S. 
Editor of Otterbein Review: I Dentist 
The lecture last Wednesda::, Corner State and \\'inter Streets. 
morning in chapel was fine, and Citz. Phone 167 Bell Phon_e 9 
Dr. Ftmk i to be congratulate 1 
Go to 
upon it. and President lippinger 
1. to be commended upon insti-1 
ting uch a series of lecture:,. Johnson's Furniture Store 
They are something· differ~nt I Foe Students' Furniture, Pie-
from what we are used to heanng ure Framing and Sporting Goods. 
in chapel. Religious lectures are _______________ _ 
all right, but we are not all going Try the fresh line of fine bulk 
to be minister ; hesi~les, a_ little jChocolates at 
glimpse on the practical side of DR. KEEFER'S 
life once in a while will do no one Art Supplies and Toilet Articles. 
harm. . Student, '15. 
Thank You. 
Editor of Otterbein Review: 
llow me to congratulate you 
on your plendid number of 
January 28. Every live issue at 
Otterbein was taken up and treat-
ed "square." The athletic page 




I have long been waiting for 
a real criticism of a recital to ap-
pear upon your pages, and I am 
sure that your criticisms of the 
musicale of January 22 was gen-
erally welcomed by your reader . 
You have struck a good stride. 
Keep it up. H. 
Printing at 
Public Opinion Plant 
will reach a higher standard ot 
excellence and neatness this year 
than ever before. 
CHOICE CUT FLOWERS 
American Beauties, Richmond Reds, 
Killarney Pink and Fancy White Rose, 
Violets, ·sweet Peas, Carnations, etc. 
Funeral designs a specialty. 
The Livingston Seed Co. 
SEE H. W. ELLIOTT. 
B. C. YOUMANS 
BARBER 
37 N. State St. 
THE OTTERBEI REVIEW Page Five 
0. U. GIRLS DON'T MARRY. 
Largest Share of Graduates Enter 
the Educational Field. 
The question, ' 
Education I ay?' 
an. w red in the affirm::tti 
, ould enter law a few 
re ch o ing work 
e . 
f the o cupation5 
eno-aged in by women graduates 
are n t a mplet as the pre-
cedin -figure . Two hundrea 
and four of the li in graduate 
ar man·i d. few of the e are 
en a ·ed in work out ide their 
horn . The o-reat majority of the 
on hundred and f urteen ingle 
ladie are no-ao-ed in eclu ational 
work. Thi is e pecially true of 
the P-raduates of the last three or 
four years. 
Bucher Engraving Co. 
ILLUSTRATORS 
80 1-2 N. High St., COLUMBUS, 0. 
GET SAMPLES AND PRICE. 
one Yi ws the gr at numl er 
tterbein graduate , ,Jr are en-
gaged in pr frtabl mploymenr. 
u y, happy useful, and uc-
ce fol are the adjective that can --------·---------------------J 
Ott rb in ha ·radua ed five 
hunclrecl ;1.nd ninety-nine men 
111c its f unclin · in l -±7. 
these 1 nne hundr d and ighty-
fiye haYe entered the educational 
field. 1 n the 1a t the percentage 
be applied to Otterbein graduate . 
irs. Dora M ore errill, 07. 
of Hick ville, 0 .. ha been called 
to \Ve terville, by the sic..knes ot 
her si ter, Mi s Ione Moore, '02, 
f graduates t:;il inn- up thi wor!..: 
wa- nnt as ..,reat a tho,e ent r 
ing the mini lr) but in late year. ' 
it ha far x: eeclec;I any ther pr -
Rev. W. . May ' 1, of Kan-
it , Mo.; Rev. ager Tryon. 
tra bur . and Rev. . E. 
fe ion in point of number.. The 1 
ministry orne. in a I c b o were pre·-
"·ith on hundre I and e,ren , hol no-re ; 
who haYe chosen that calling up- u t week. They 
on graduation. i\Iany { the ·e im ti portunity afford-
were mi. sionaries. ed them, of ng tterb in, and 
!11 contra:-t with ther unl\·er- were, ith t t Tue_ day. 
itie ancl colleges ttcrhein h 
- I . ~ I \. 8 mcreasec u1 nnnu (100- • 
thi. work , bile ti - nta r., f J ht ' a., are spend-
High Street Tailors 
Let us make your next suit, we will make 
it stylish. 
$25.00: $27.50 : $3O.00 
10 Per Cent Discount to Students 
166 1Vorth High, Columbus, Ohio 
1 
the wi1 t Pa adena, ali-
has remained pr y . 
sam.e, that j ..t hir a. ORR-KIEFER Orr-l(iefer Studio 
seyen big-Iler ·tu lea 
ing- ther he en y 
re, fr 111 it , . 
in 1 . 
In r ial pur ui owev 
Ott 1 ~ ho"r the ame ten-
den y a the collerre thr twh ut 
the nntry. They ar all in-
1r. R. L. Hewitt ha mov 
a per, \ yoming, t 
ebra ka, where h. ha 
be m a partner in the Ro er 
ference mpany. 
The company ccupies ro m 
in th tate Bank Buildin , o[ 
crea in in. the num_ber of gradu- ,72_ Rev. T. H. :E ohr pa tor t 
at~ ente'.·mg l~t ,ne · Otter- th Pre byterian hurch Linde 1 
?cm ha mnety-s~ who are _work- Height . 0., called 11 friend in 
mg- at commercial pursuits or vVe tervilie the latter part of the 
ha done o in the past. In law. k . . _ wee . 
literature and Journal! m all col-
l ge pre ent about the ame rel::t-
ti-ve de rea e. We have fort · 
graduate engaged in the profe -
. ion f law, and hardly ne of 
them i a graduate of the last six 
or eio-ht year . Medicine, of all 
the profes ion hows the lea t 
chan e in point of percentage of 
graduate . Ott rbein ha forty 
engarred i thi work and other 
college have relatively the same 
to the number of raduates. 
'88. Dr. J. G. Huber pr fe or 
f homiletic , Bonebrake Theo-
I gical eminary, ha been elect-
ed tru tee of 1:iami Valley Ho · 
pita!. The board of trustee is 
composed of leadinrr bt1sine and 
professional men of Dayton, 0. 
fr. J. F. ave, a former tu-
dent at Otterbein, was recently 
elected superintendent of schools 
at Circleville, 0., the former su-
perintendent having resigned. 
Engineerin . M. C. A. work, 
and public ervice, are more and Alumni! Contributions to this 
more oming into prominence. page are welcomed. 
Company 
199-201 South High Street, Columbus 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
"Just a little better than the best" 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
PICTURES OF ALL KINDS RIGHT 
THIN ICE 
The person who expects some-
thing for nothing is skating on 
thin ice, but every WALK-OVER 
purchaser is sure to get full value 
for the n::oney invested 
"WALK-OVER" Shoes Always 
One Step in Advance. 
SEE OUR WINDOWS 
WALK-OVER SHOE CO., 
39 North High Street, Columbus 
ALL the GOOD HAT STYLES for WINTER 
As Usual A $3.00 HAT FOR $2.00 
UNLIMITED VARIETY OF CAP SHAPE$ 50c TO $2. 
K O R N 
Hatter to Father and Son 




t i tran&e that when we 
Knowledge of God and Ourselves peak of con ervation today, we 
Necessary in Choosing fail to include in that cate~ ry th¢ 
Vocation. con ·e.rvation f )lumanity, the 
-ri1e , · · 1·eate t que tion bef re the · Young Men s hnslian ° 
\o.t\ \'\ m ehn tat Thur·- world . Three ut of every one-
day e ening wa led by . \V. hundr d per· n are mentally de-
\1\'hite. He chose a hi ubject, ficient-idi t . T day more than 
" i ion-." He dealt entire) l1her day ,ve h uld top to 
ome have vision of a certain 
w rk and are called to that work, 
but we hould examine and kn , 
n i.cl r that, are ur I r ther' 
ourselve before we decide what truth, and the truth hall make lt 
,. e are going to take up as , 
life work. 
Y. W. C. A. 
Conservation of Humanity is One 




Mr . Frank Idt who ha 
pent a number of year in the 
China mi ion fiel(,i, will peak on, 
"Home 1\faking in hina. ' 
Harvard - Harvard baseba\l 
scheclul { r th ming ea n i 
The Y. W. . A. and Y. 'M. 1'ery heavy, the managers having 
A. were fortunate in having Mr . ecured thirty o-ame . Th.e ea-
Eclith Smith Davis, the !nterna- bn open with a ·ame ao-ain t 
ti nal uperintendent of cientitic the ,,_. rld' champion -the Bo -
Temperance Investigati n, o ton merican . at o ton. pril 
speak to them on Tuesday night. and cl e as u ual with Y~le 
She ba ed her talk on the " n at ambridge, June 1. If a tie 
sen·ation f Humanity.' re ult from the two ale game:, 
"The Store That Sells W ooltex ' 
102-104 . High St., COLUMBUS, 0 . 
Clearaway Prices On All 
Evening Gowns and Wraps 
Exclusive garment , only one of a kind and sev-
eral direct copies of imported models are now sell-
ing at 
ONE-HALF PRICE 
The Dunn Taft. Co., 
COLUMBUS, omo 
"Truth is in the world. Man a third an1e will be played in----------------------------
is also in the world, but wan can- New brk. 
not be of real alue ul).less he Princeton_.Ei hteen Princeton 
takes h lei of the truth. '\Ve look students, actin in the capa ity 
f r truth in arc11ite ture and i1; trike-breaker an at the morn-
painting. on,1e thing must b inrr and eveninrr ser i e of 't 
done in their entirety in order to l1i hael' "pi copal Church of 
be of \.vorth-one of tho e thing Trenton January 6. The rerru-
i the building of our character. Jar ch ir tru k be au e of inter-
It i ingular that the names of f(;!rence 1 y the re tor and the stu-
Frances '\i\ illard and Edrrar l 1- dent were received a ubsti 
Jen Poe were placed in our Hall tutes. 
of Fame the same year. 'fl e may 
name many of the fam u men, Ho thi ? The Ohio coach 
such a Byron, Burns, helley anrl st~ted to C a h Gardner that hi· 
Poe who failed to "jump the ten, ()hi team '\von on hor e shoes. 
Freshman "Push.'' 
most enjoyable time wa' 
College, ' Daddy Ressler, Dean,'' 
wa sue e sful in can:ying off fir t 
prize. The executive committee 
in charge of thi affair needs to be 
commended for their plendid 
work. 
. Columbia-The board of trus-
tees of Columbia have recently ac-
cepted gifts amounting to $52,-
355. The largest gift was $8,000, 
which was given for the equip-
pent by the entire freshman 
cla at the reception held in the 
a ociati n parlor la t Thur -
day night. fter spending a half 
hour in the parlor getting better 
acquainted with one another, the 
member of "O. U. '16,' repair-
ed to the· gym where a delight-
ful time was spent in playin 
uames, after which refreshment 
were served. 
ment of a laboratory for physical 
In the athletic meet, Kenyon re earch. 
Fir t play of the eason to be February 23, 1913 
by the 
JUNIOR CLASS COLLEGBCHAPBL 






Denomination Men Women Men Women 
United Brethren ...... . 32 43 87 68 230 
Methodist Episcopal ... . 
Presbyterian ........... . 
Lutheran ............... . 
Baptist ................ . 
Congregational ......... . 
Reformed .............. . 
Catholic ............... . 
Evangelical ............ . 










United Presbyterian ... ~ 0 
Christian Union . . . . . . . . 0 
Nazarene .............. . 
Progres,sive Brethren ... . 
Universalist ........... . 
Church of God ........ . 






Methodist Protestant ... , 0 
Mennonjte . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
Missionary ... : . ·. . . . . . . . 0 
~ 
Christian . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
No Church ............. 14 
Totals ............ '57 
IT STRIKES US. 
That some people don't li~e 
to hear the truth about them 
selves. 
That the freshmen certainly 
started the new semester right 
That Tuesday morning made 
one gla<l to be alive. 
That it is about time to hear 
something definite about those 
girls' basketball games. 
That Jupiter Pluvius has 
been rather liberal lately. 
That the talk in chapel Wed-
nesday was mighty timely. 
That we ought to be proud 
of Otterbein s increased college 
attendance. 
That it is about time for in-
door baseball and track. 
·That it seems ljke old times 
since "exam~" are over. 
That some students, are so 
busy giving advice that they 
don't have time to .mind their 
own business. 
24 7 33 68 
18 7 22 51 
2 2 9 14 
5 1 3 9 
0 0 3 3 
0 0 2 2 
0 0 2 3' 
1 0 0 2 
0 0 1 1 
0 2 1 3 
1 0 0 1 
1 0 0 1 
1 0 0 . 1 
1 0 0 1 
1 0 0 1 
1 0 0 1 , 
0 0 0 1 
0 2 0 2 
0 1 0 1 
2 0 3 5 
17 8 10 49 
118 117 158 
JUST STUFF. 
(Note-'l'he f 11 wino- i an ex· 
tra t ti'. 111 a letter wntten by 
one of the mo t prominent 
fre hmen to a friend \11 itt -
burg, Pa., after one of the co-
ed had mi led at him). 
"She is, the most divine and 
ethereal spirit which floats up-
on the mass of misery called 
earth. She is a sweet rose blos, 
som amids,t a world of thorns. 
Each evening, just as the sun 
is setting I meet her and try 
by my frail means to comfort 
and· caress, her. Ber eyes 
glow like a molten mass of dia. 
monds, and her hair glistens 
like a moss bank washed in 
dew. She is the dearest little 
girlie on this earth, and all 
night my exultant soul lies still: 
and shouts its praises, into th · 
silent dome of heaven, because 
she is mine, mine mine 
MINE! 
... 
· LAUNDRY, DRY CLEANING and P 
Laundry Collected and,_,Delivered. 
Branch Office-KEEFER' DR G 'DORB 
P.hone -Citizen 27, Bell 177-R. 
SUIT or OVERCO 
Agent for I. B. MARTLIN, the Popular 
Tailor of olumbus, for men anq women. 
65-67 EAST STATE STREBT 
PRICES $20 to $35 
G "QA RANT EE D. 
1 
R. T'Vl. MORAN 





First National Bank Bldg., 
THE BELMONT STYLE IN FOUR HEIGHTS 
O1,ASOOW 2½ In. BELMONT 2¾ In. 
MEDORA 2¼ In. CHESTER 2 In. 
WESTERVILLE OHIO 
---:-:?-;:-,for:--:25"::':c':':"to.":'-C-=::LU~E~TT-;;::i, P~EA7-:B OD~Y &::-:i--C-0_., M-a-ke-ra G:1 ear an ce s a I e 
ELMER SOLINGER 
BARBER SHOP 
Hot and Cold Baths 
No 4 South State 
Headquarters for 
A RT I ST' S C H I NA 
Fresh Candies 1 0c a lb. 
Big Reductions 
in Shoes, Hats, 
Shirts and 
Sweaters. 
E. J. NORRIS, THE SHOE MAN 
PATTERSON & COONS 
carry a full line of 
THE WESTERVILLE 
ETY STORE 
A UERBACT CANDY 
Just in From New York. 
Otterbein Day. 
E ·ten -ive _pr paratioo are he-
m mad by the colle:::,e author-
Everything good for a lunch and 
spreads. 
Citz. phone 31. Bell No. 1. 
That some Cochran Hall 
spinsters are unhappy because 
they have no men ;irouncl to 
worry them. 
-----------~~-Jiti i r t:h b ervance of Otter-
That many fellows about 
here are up with the lark· be-




sea on and om rro d attra tion 
will be ecured for the lovers of 
the o-ame. One c urt v;rill be kept 
for ar it;y practice only anit 
,_______________ on a th weather penTJ.i 
It will always do to change £or in ando , ill call for can 
the better.-Thompson. for the team. 
in Day in the church f the 
p rati)1g territory. 
pennant 
s are being mailed 
t £ hurches, who a 
urg brate the day. 
1 he c lie · ·eady t ans, 
all f r th tance f pro 
or and lt: in ob erving the 




RALSTON AND FELLOW. 
CRAFT SHOES 
at 
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE. 
1-... ge Eight 
LOCAL NEWS. to collect now. 
E. F. Canfield wa vi ited by 
ab ut the reco\'ery of 
hi brother, anfield, OTTERBEIN ESQUE~ 
Bowlin Green, 0. the f re part 
of la t week. Rubert -··ny gacldie the girl 
11. E. \\"illiam of Chicago w n't boy ·ott me f r che.ving to-
bacco.' Junction, . pent the week with 
hi br ther Earl. Mi· kino-
railr ad tr o-ett Dr. Ditler f Dost n is Y1s1t-
in friend in \\' sterville, Dr. pretty g 
Bit! r it v ill I e remembered h ltl can mak 
cl ncler i 
a big reviyal m eting here ·a 
couple of years ao-o. 
Mrs. G rge S ·otl wa · call ci 
to ~yracu e )J_ Y., owing to the 
iJln oi her brother, harle 
Do ::;er, f rmerly of olumbu'. 
1\. IJ. tanbar,,.er spent the 
week encl with "Phil' Gar\'er a~ 
th ··Annex." 
R. L. Druhot had an attack of 
the grippe la t week. 
wa. Zoar?" 
oab." 
11errid - "\Vhy didn t you j 
11r ''pu h la t nio-ht? 
n- 'I \ a a ked in but 
if r went in I'd be a k l 
alihan-''\i\ IH\t do you think 
they are makin talkin machine 
OU t f. ' 
alclwell- r d n't know but ] 
1 gue. 
Rcwcr \\'ii. on, of . orth Bal ti- of a rib." 
m re 0., was vi iting a friencl 
aturday and unday. 
The 1Ii se Dlanche Dascomb 
and Harriett Gegner, chaper ned 
a party fr m ochran Hall to 
}.d:emori::d I-Iall to hen,· aptain 
Hob n speak at the nti-Alco-
hol convention Tuesday evening. 
COCHRAN HALL ITEMS. 
Found- ne pink c mfort, ne 
ellow hat, one pair f b t one l 
broom one wa te ba ket one ba-
nana peel, an l ne sweater. 
Owner plea e call at the Mi e · 
Van Si Ide and \Vinterhnltcr, be 
tween 9 :30 and 10 p. m. to re-
cei e his prop rty and al o the 
special reward. 
• t 
flOEHef;m 162. N.HIGH 6T. 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 
Men Who Want 
T 
low ' ale Price" and 
want quality that i o-enuine and 
the ne, t of tyles. hoes of 
unque ti ned wear of popular 
1 ather we offer 3.00 and up 
alues at 
$2.50 
Buy Your Suits and Overcoats at 
KIBLERtS One Price Store 
TWENTY KIBLER:STC RES BUYING AS ONE-
THAT IS HOW WE UNDERSELL. 
TWO KIBLER STORES IN COLUMBUS 
$9 99 S 22 and 24 ♦ tore WEST SPRING $15 S~ore 7 WEST BROAD 
1,,he New Method Laundry 
. Tell H. M. CROGAN 
Grace traw was called h me 
f r a few day on account of lhe 
illne of her mother. 
13urris-''I un !er. tan<l ~1cGeq and he 11 call for your laundry and deliver it in first-class con-
Hazel Latt ha a cru h n y u.' dition or leave it at Jamison's Barber Shop. 
11 1 e (r d lenin?")-" h that 
"Bert" entertained a numbei· of 
her fri nd most delightfully Fri-
day n(.,ht. . he ervecl them 
g ocl thing to eat, e pecialJy 
mentioning the cake. 1 h hief 
wa nly • n a ident." ( k 
. ome n " h wa at the pu h. I T HE 
Berri k I e ame n1it i al at ... --------------------------
the pu h th other ni ht th:.it h, ~ • COULTE 
POPULAR CAFETERIA 
S' c tdcln't find a hair t - it n. · 
aker are hart 
subje t of conversation after- memb r the . H. D. . 
wards wa "The l\Iini. ter'_ ab." 
Proverb-It is a cold Saturday 
night that doe not keep me ul-
prit in. 
rom Examination Papers. 
m teach u how 
a 
a noun i somethin 
~Ir . E. . DaYis talked m ·tin y u ant ee when you are look-
tereslin ·ly t,i the girls Tne da ing for it. 
in an after-dinner spe ch. I1 r Lot,i ,,. I , a o-elatine.d i;';_ 
delivery at fir t, eemccl a li tle. th Fr nch revo1ution. 
un. uitecl to the size of the room, ender ho whether a man i: 
but the fact that this was som) ma e1tline femine ot neuter. 
forgotten how her fore and 
power in pre cnting her ubject. 
~fi . Dury ha. return d to 
Motto for Freshmen. 
at ·what the world thinks of you, 
But -what you think oi yourself, 
The world may be wr ng-
Or in doul t-1 ut you know. ~ 
1J. to finish her course in art. 
The new girl are Mi arl, of 
Fo toria, and Mi sc Alma 
Edith Bender, of Marion. I Ohio State-The new alumni 
col- I regi ter rec~ntly i ued at Ohio 
very I tate, on tam the name of all 
hoe. J alumni as well a tho e af al 
There is uch a thing a 
lecting rain-water, but the 
latest i puttino- out your 
FAMOUS SELF SERVE RESTAURANT 
Unequalled for Quality and Service. 
Wht.n in the City don't fail to Eat a Meal with Us. 
COUL TER'S CAFETERIA, 
Cor, State and High. COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
MILLER ~ITTER, ~1-!~~!~~ 
Cany a complete line of Kodak upplie , PRrk 
er · Lucky Curve Fountain Pens, Papetrics 
and everything usually found in first-c]a s 
drug tore . our patronage olieited. 
SODA FOUNTAIN NOW. OPEN. 
former tudent of the university Garnett \Vikoff, a student at 
who did not raduate. These Ohio tate and \Ve tern two-mile 
tudent are eligible for member- champion, won a five mile race at 
hip in the alumni a ociation and hicago, January 24. The finish 
far the name and addre e of wa very spectacular,\ ikoff, in-
1039 have been obtained. nin in a bur t of peed. 
